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IDA LOEWY, "If I frequently started for Vienna and I always arri 
ved in Prague, I would mow that I had taken' the wrong road; and of 
course I would be nore careful the next tine. On the road of education~ 
however, we rarely reach our goal, yet we do not change our direction.' 

Mother noticed JiorJy's behavior, but she did not understand th~ 
neani.ng , the "idea" behind it. Jin':ly's bad table manners e,xpressed his 
feeling of insecurity, because he believed that he had lost the love of 
his f'anf.Ly , as ~ there was a new-born baby in the house. 

This basic fact was revealed to the nother. She then understood 
the meaning of Jinny's protest. After realizing her error, she changed 
her netihod , No' rnore nagging on her side and no nore trouble naking on 
Jinrny's part; but nother had to axpLaf.n to JinrJy that he did not need 
to have bad table manner's to regain the feeling of security. Her new 
aio was to assure Jirn]y of the love of his far.1ily. He then could accept 
and observe the routine of good table nanners. Mother and son were now 
on the right track to reach the oomnon if goal if - good nanne.rs , 

IDA LOEWY, "Do not center your attention upon the symp t ons , but 
seek the goal they tend to. Expose this if goal if to' the child and thus 
help hin see the pointlessness of his misbehavior." 

,ffDER GAUNERVATE!{II 

(FATHER OF THE ROGUES) 

In menory of ny friend Hugo Sperber. 

Among the many fanous Viennese attorneys who sinoe the introduc
tion of jury trials to Austria put their knowledge and eloquence at the 
disposal of the oQtlaws of society there was none more original as a 
person, non a more understanding aid to delinquents than Dr~Hugo Sperber. 
And with pride he called hioself a disciple of Alfred Adler. These delin
quents (the ViennesG called them "Gauner-") mew what a friend they had 
in this man and these stepchildren of fortune 'bestowed on him the fond 
ntckname "Gauner'vatier-" (father of the rogues). 

Sperber, like any modern criminologist, did not recognize the exi
s~enoe of a born criminal. He considered law breakers as a product of 
social factors expressed in f ami.Ly , edue ation, unemp'Loymerrt and so on, 
and thought of crine as an expression of social discQuragelnent. As, de
:qnse counsel he saw society sitting next to his client on the bench, 
'cho'society "whtch lets the unt'or-tunate become guilty if , as he used to 
,:3ay. It never occurred to ht.m however) to shroud this basic thought 
"i~out oriminology behind hf.gh s oundd.ng phrases or philosophical expla
~~ations while delivering his defense before the court. He realized that 
that would impress neither the judge nor the jury. Instead, he preferred 
~o "r'Lderrter'em dioere verum", to jestingly -speak the truth, and to un 
~over the false pathos of the'prosecution with a joke, moving the jUdge 
.o understanding and leniency. Such stunts be c ane known all around the 
~ourts. They werG told &~d retold, and some published, Some, not well 
1,:~.~quainted with Sperber, considered the philosophio humor of the great 
:ci.rninologist as the quaint jokes of a wit. They we're mistaken. Sper .. 
.~J."'S humor was spont aneous and vV&S effective just because it was so
 

.ul.abor-ed ,
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'0 the prosecutor who onoe denounced one of Sperber's olients as 

aggravating his guilt by ccnrutting a burglary' at night, Sperber answer
ed "Burglary at niQ"ht is especially dangerous. If this man had COI:lLlitted 
this burglary by daylight, I W~ sure the prosecution would r~proach hie 
for aggravating his guilt through aUdacity. Gentlenen, when 1.8 the pro
per tine for connitting a burglary?" 

Sperber hinself liked to coopare his defense ;vith the archi.t.ec'tur-o 
of Loos. Loos was the fanous Viennese architect who fought for sinplioi
ty of design, and Sperber likewise hated the use of trite phrases and 
J.ongwinded verbosity which nany of his collegues liked to enpLoy , The 
next episode will serve as an excellent illustration of this. T1.le Aus
trian penal law for theft punished severely second offenders. w~thout re
gard for the value of the stolen object (even if it be a few pennies)
It provided a tero of one to five years, if the offender had been con ~ 
Victed·of theft twioe before and less than five years had elapsed since 
his release fron jail. Sperber had to defend such a client who had sto
len a chicken because he was hungry. And Austrian lav'l nade it a crine 
with a heavy punismJent; exoept in cases where the co~ recognized ex~ 
tenuating oirour~stances. The prosecutor made a long and brilliant spoech 
ana asked for a long sentence to set an exan~le. Sperber rose to deliver 
his defense. "Gentlemen of the jury, one chicken. n he said and sat down. 
The jury understood, and passed a sentence of six weeks in jail. 

But Sperber was more than a brilliant lawyer, and showed his abili
tyas criminologist in his publication~. His first, Die LUge 10 S~raf
recht (The Lie in the Penal Law) is snaIl in size, but riCh in thought,
qnd important in the application of ideas of Individual Psychology. Un
fortunately this paper is hard to get at the present title. 

In his second work Todesgedankeund Lebens~estalt~ (The Thought 
c'! Doath and the Adaptation tow·ard tire )he proves himse a great dis
ciple of his great teacher nfred A(tle~. The inferiority c onp Lex is re
garded by him not as just the odious privilege of the sick, of the 
child, the feeble or the oppressed, but as sinply hUMan. The awareness 
of human frailty" and imperfection has left its mark on Qan ever since he 
started thinking,~ The thought of death stands behind fate as a lasting, 
evcrpz-eaerrt tihre'at , It can be escaped temporarily, but it vvill never 
disappear • 

We all struggle against death. Striving for glory and greatness 
is one form of this struggle to conpensate for the pr'Lnary inferiority 
cqmplex. But g:eatness and glory are not always expressed in wholesome 
~Uld useful achievements. Thus Herostrates set fire to the te~ple of 
Diana in 356 B.O. in an effort to beCOI:1e imnortal through this menorable 
lestruction. Others, despairing of the ability to master their own lives 
-j'J,y delude themselves by trying to dominate other peopLe" s lives. In ' 
~~ch Dann~r the fear of. death may lead directly to cruelty) to the de~ 
~lre to k111, and to cr108. 

Mankind also found other ~eans of conpensation by using the tech
.ri.que of depreciating death. As man. has no way of subjugating death he 
cransforms his weakness into night. Hence Sperber considers Christiki.ty 
~d its disregard of worldly wants, and the Nirvana of Buddhism as gigan
!~-'_'3 attempts to over-cone the fear of death. 

Even suicide is qUite frequently a sign of the desire to master 
~0'S o~ li~e. This may seam a paradox, but Sperber· is .able to 8ubstan
:Latc this Wlth the following quotation from a letter of a Bluebeard 
-ho, sentenced to. die, begs his mistress in a letter to procure pois~n 
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f'.or him. He writes, "Irnagf.ne , sweet, what triumph it would be to me, to 
hold on till the last moment, and yet to escape the executioner." 

Sperber was a confirmed optimist, like all true disciples of Adler. 
He oloses his pamphlet with the idea that the progress of human culture 
'NilI dicinish man's fear of death, and with .it his inferiority complex. 
But only true progress can have this effect. The discovery of a new 
~ethod·to fight oancer is true progress, the invention of _ poison gas 
is not. -- ...-----_ ..

In a French Journal in the summer of 1937 I expressed the hope 
that Sperber would expand the ideas in his pamphlet in a bigger volume. 
~his wish oannot be granted any more. This fighter of injustice, this 
oonfirmed democrat ~ Sperber belonged to the Austrian Social Democratic 
party ever since his youth" was sent by the Nazd.s to the concentration 
c amp Buchenwald during the summer 1938. There he d.ied one year later at 
the age of 54. His body suocumbed ~ his mind could not be broken, as 
fellow prisoners who were fortunate enough to be released could testify. 
Just before he died he gave'a description of the concentration camp, 
"Beasts are guarding humans. tf 

, At the time when such things will be nothing but a nightmare that 
is past - then wi th the victory of the humaneness over desire for might 
the social adapt,at1on toward life in the sense which Hugo Sperber gave 
it will win over the idea of death. 

Dr. Edmond Schlesinger. New York. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mrs. Sofie Lazarsfeld who recently arrived in New York, asks us 
tn grs0t hsr friends and sends her best regards • ....-_ .._---_ .._

. Dr. Erwin Wexberg r8oen14.ywent to Washington D.C. on invitation 
of the U.S.Publio Health Service to give a leoture on itSenile Deficien
oy Diseases~. 

.._------------
Mr.George Goldberg, Secretary of the New York Group of I.P.
 

sends us the following report of the meeting held April 18th,1941:
 

Dr.Brind gave a detailed exposition of her work with underpr1vi~ 

.	 leged children 'ranging in age from two to five years. After, observing 

.	 the children at play and at work, Dr. Brind 1tlstructed parents and 
teachers in the proper method of handling and solving their problems
with the children. 

..------.------... 
The Chicago Group heard at the May meeting a leoture by Dr .Nita 

M.Arnold on "The Importanoe of Imagination." - The April meeting of the 
Educational Group was a aymposdum on "Educational Approaches to Democra
cy". Speakers were a teacher, Dr .Charles Adler, a social worker, otto · 
Wander, a group worker, Charles Ansell, and a sociologist, B.B.Gardner. 
This meeting was especially interesting and stimulating and brought 
forth some valuable ideas and formulations.- The May meeting was a sym.. 
pos1u.m on ((roup work with Dr .Rudolf Dreikurs, Elly Redwin and Murray 
Gitlin as prinCipal speakers. 




